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Ctlvei From Macon Win
Most of Prise* at Show

:
the show were guests of the
Asheville Kiwanis club at a
dtoiler last Wednesday evening,
following the show. At the
bmUdi Mr. Whitmlre spoke on

"Raising a Champion."
Individual members of the

Franklin Rotary club put up
the money for the purchase of
Oregory's grand champion, and
It Is planned to cut the animal
up into five-pound packages
and auction these, the balance
obtained above the purchase
price to go toward paying lor
the furnace the club is instil¬
ling in the Slagle Memo.ial
building.
Macon business firms and in¬

dividuals who paid premium
prices to buy other Macon
calves Include the Farmers Fed¬
eration, H. L. Bryant, Duncan
Motor company, and Franklin
Frozen Foods, Inc.
Adults attending the show,

In addition to Mr. Whitmlre and
Mr. Fagg, Included M. L. Dow-
dle, 8. W. Mendenhall, Wiley
Brown, Oscar Ledford, W. W. .

(Bill > Sloan, and H. L. Bryant.

Kirk, Sylva Man,
Is New Chairman

Of Scout G. iup
Paul Kirk, of Sylva, is the

new chairman of the Smoky
Mountain district committee,
Boy Scouts of America, succeed¬
ing W. C. Hennessee, of Sylva,
who has served as chairman
for the past year.
Mr. Kirk was elected at a

dinner meeting of the commit¬
tee, held at Riverview inn here
last Friday evening.

B. W. McOlamery was chosen
vice-chairman, succeeding John
D. Alsup.
Hugh Monteith, of Sylva, was

reelected district commissioner.
After some discussion, it was

decided to cancel this year's
winter camp for Scouts at Camp
Daniel Boone. The decision was
due to the fact that most of
the public schools in the dis¬
trict will have brief Christmas
vacations, due to the later start
last fall, which was occasioned
by the polio situation.

State College Hints
To Farm Homemakers

By RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration

Agent
Do you eat the same thing.-

for breakfast each morning, buy
the same cuts of meat each
week? Let's get out of that
menu-planning rut and use

some of the other good foods.
To often we build our mealt
out of what's In tthe pantry
otit of what's lfi the pantrj
out of what should be In our
meals.
How many different vege¬

tables have you eaten during
the past week? Vegetables vary
greatly in their food value and
in the minerals and vitamins
they contain. Let's not stick to
three or four "old stand-bys"
but try some new ones on our

menus. f
Many of the vegetable.toma¬

toes, cabbage, carrots, turnips,
turnip greens, cauliflower, green
peppers, beets, and spinach.
which we ordinarily cook could
be eaten raw to give variety
and to preserve more of the
food value.
Try a salad made of raw

cabbage and raw spinach or
other greens, with a good
French dressing poured over it.
Hove you tried raw cauliflower
dipped in cream cheese? Raw
green pepper strips, turnip,

( parsnip and carrot sticks and
curls, cauliflower flowerets.
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MRS. EMORT HUNNICUTT
Society Editor, Telephone 211

MISS ETEELENE DAYTON
MARRIES ELLIS SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dayton,

of Franklin, Route 1, have an¬
nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Ethelene Dayton,
to Ellis Smith, son of John
Smith, of Cartoogechaye, and
of the late Mrs. Smith. The
wedding was solemnized in
Clayton, Ga., Sunday, November
14. Justice of the Peace, J. C.
Green performed the ceremony.
The bride was attired in a

light blue crepe dress with
which she wore black acces¬
sories.
Mr. Smith is a veteran of

World War II, having served 4
/ears in the Army overseas. He
now operates the Refreshment
Shop in Franklin.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Alba Peek Price has ar¬

rived in Japan, where she joined
her husband, Lt. H. I. Price,
who is stationed with the Army
Air Forces there.
Paul Lee Plemmons has re¬

turned home from Berea college,
3erea, Ky., where he took a
course in cabinet making.
Miss Frances Barr is spend¬

ing Thanksgiving in . Sewanee,
Tenn., with her brother, John
Barr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jones and

children left Wednesday to
$pend the Thanksgiving week¬
end in LaGrange, Ga.
The Rev. A. Rufus Morgan

and his sister, Mrs. Esther
Freas, plan to spend Thanks-
giving in Murphy with the.r
sister, Mrs. Ben Warner. They
will be joined there by their
other sisters, Mrs. J. M. Earr,
of Charlotte, and Miss Lucy
Morgan, of Penland.

BUSINESS GIRLS' CIRCLE TO
MEET WITH MRS. WHITAKER
The Business girls' circle of

the Franklin Presbyterian
church will meet Monday even¬
ing at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Mack Whitaker.

AUXILIARY PLANS BAZAAR
AND BAKE SALE DECEMBER 4
The Woman's auxiliary of St.

Agnes Episcopal church will
hold a bazaar and bake sale at
10 a. m. Saturday, December 4,
at the Nantahala Power and
Light company office.

MISS BLANCHE RAMEY
WEDS STEPHEN VINSON
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ramey

have announced the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Blanche
Ramey, to Stephen Vinson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vinson,
of Dillard, Ga., September 27.
The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Lyman Gassoway at
the Church of God tabernacle,
near Atlanta, with only mem¬
bers of the immediate families
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson are

making their home with the
bridegroom's parents.

Mrs. Klein Dies, Aged 88
Burial Is In Highlands
Funeral services for Mrs. Ada

B. Klein, 88, were held at 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon In
the chapel of the Bryant fun¬
eral home. The Rev. Charles E.
Parker, pastor of the First Bap¬
tist church, officiated. Burial
was In the family plot at the

home In Blue Valley, at High¬
lands.
Mrs. Kllen died early Friday

morning at the home of her
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Klein,
following a short Illness. She
was born September 6, 1860 hi
England. Survivors Include an¬
other daughter, Miss Margaret
Klein, of Santa Monica, Calif.,
and one sister, Mrs. J. R. Han-
kins of Massillon, Ohio.

ITS TRUE AIN'T IT? By HAL
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DEATH CLAMS
RALPH MOORE
the first war and veterans of
the second World War. The Rev
Hoyt Evans served as chaplain
as members of the American
Legion post were In charge of
the graveside service.
W H.Flnley commanded the

military escort, and Reld Wo-
mack and Horace Nolen were
th* honor guards.
Color bearers were Bob Porter

and Harold Enloe.
The firing squad was c m-

posed of Frank Reece, Joe Bra;:-,
ley, Don Allison, Maurice No -

ton, Arvll Parker, and Robert
Parker.

Pallbearers were Harry Kins-
land, Owen Ammons, Erwin
Patton, SVer Slagle, Horace
Nolen, and Reld Womack.
The following veterans of the

first world war were honoraiy
pallbearers: Adolph Zoellner,
Tom Moss, Charles Waidroop,
John Al8up, and E. W. Ren-
shaw. Completing the list of
honorary pallbearers were T. L.
Jamison, Lester Arnold, R. R.
Gaines, and James McCullum.
Bryant funeral home was in

charge of the arrangements.
Burrell Company

To Take Employes
On Florida Tiip

The Burrell Motor company
this week-end will take ?.ts
employes on a three-day fish¬
ing trip to Florida. The trip
climaxes a two-month "satis¬
faction always" compalgn the
company's employes have been
engaged in.
The party, which will leave

by motor early tomorrow (Fri¬
day) morning and be away
until Sunday night, will go to
Panama City, on the Florida
west coast, for its fishing out¬
ing. Seventeen of the company's
20 employes will make the trip,
three being unable to go.
The company's place of busi

ness will be closed Friday
through Sunday.
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Honor Roll'
At Franklin
Is Announced
lerson, Joan Hopkins.
Miss Reld's: Sarah Dsffym-

ple, Patricia Landrum, Nell
Waldroop.

Mrs. Matthew's: Mary Alice
Archer, Bergen Hall. Dean Hen-
son, Julia Ann Higdon, Phyllis
Moses.
Mrs Stewart's: Iris Cabe, Dor¬

is Calrymple, Elizabeth Ann
Phillips, Margaret Setser.

PLAN RUMMAGE SALE
The grade mothers of Mrs.

Guffey's first grade will hold a

rummage sale on Main street
near the courthouse Saturday
morning. Proceeds from the sale
will be used to make Improve¬
ments in the class room.

Aluminum is a metallic ele¬
ment having properties of a

light weight, pliability and
great strength.

Saturday Night

SQUARE DANCE

Slagle Memorial

8 p. m. until ?

Sponsored by
American

Legion

BUILT FOR TWO . . .

*

services . . , laundry end ury
cleaning. No cleaning problem too
great for us to handle. Send your
clothing bundle to us regularly
and be assured of a spotlessly
clean wardrobe ready for instapt
wear. Call 98 now and your laun¬
dry and dry cleaning problems
are over.we do both!

Highlands Cleaners & Laundry
Phone 98

Killing Your First Deer
Is Just Half The Thrill

You experience the second half when you
gio to your frozen food Iccker and get a choice
out of your favorite wild game.

»
K

RENT A LOCKER.
Don't Let Your Game Spoil

FRANKLIN FROZEN FOODS. INC.
Telephone 240


